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NOW L NGD illT

Legislative Investigators Hold

Meeting in Portland.

IS PROBE WANTED? ASKED

Xo One of Senators and Represent-
atives Displays Any Urcut En-

thusiasm for Investigation.

Tf the fish and game commission
wants to be investigated, or if the
I'ortland anglers want it investigated,
a probe will be applied by a special
committee appointed by the legisla-
ture to do so. This was as far as the
special committee proceeded yester-
day when It assembled, in the Imperial.
None of the senators or representa-tive- a

on the committee displayed an
extraordinary enthusiasm for begin-
ning an investigation unless there is
a demand, for me reason that they
do not wish to stir up the discordant
elements and resurrect the bitterness
and feud, which was rampant last er

and January.
The legislative committee consists

of Representatives L. E. Bean of Lane,
Harvey Cross of Clackamas and- W. G.
Hare of Washington; Senators A. W.
N'orblad of Clatsop and Lkus lach-niun- d

of Marion. The resolution call-
ing for a committee to make the in-
vestigation was introduced in the spe-
cial session of 1920 by Mr. Bean,
where there were charges and counter
charges regarding the state fish and
game commission, and the then state
biologist, W. L. Finley.

Investigation to Be Thorough.
"Whether anyone now wants an in-

vestigation members of the commit-
tee didi not know, but Mr. Bean was
instructed to find out by correspond-
ence with the commission, with Rich-
ard Trice and H. B. Van Duzer rep-
resenting a faction of anglers, and Mr.
Kiniey. If an investigation is wanted,
the committee, without dissent, ds

going clear to the bottom.
Mr. Cross said that when he re-

turned home from the special session
he was called on by Mr. Van Duzer
and' another man. who requested that
when the investigation was held that
they would be given an opportunity to
appear. This was the only informa-
tion any of the five legislators had
on the subject, and the request was
five months ago.

One of the accusations made by the
anglers against the commission was
that money had been misappropriated
by being taken from the game fund
and used for the propagation of com-
mercial fish. Since that charge was
leveled at the commission, a certified
public accountant has audited th'e
books of the fish and game commis-
sion, and his report disproves the alle-
gation, one of the legislators pointed
out.

"What's the use of investigating, if
no one wants it done?" demanded Mr
Hare, after the committee had at
tempted to discover whether there
was any reason for their existence.

Old Alignment Still Klnl.
The only incident which disclosed

that the alignment of the 1919 and
191,'Q sessions still exists came when
it was proposed that a permanent or
K'anization be effected for the possi-
ble investigation. Although Mr. Bean
fathered the resolution which created
the committee. Senator Lachmund
nominated Mr. Hare for permanent
rhatrman. and Mr. Hare nominated
Mr. Lachmund, and Senator N'orblad
nominated Mr. Bean. Mr. Cross re
mained the unknown quantity, as he
did at Salem. In the past two ses-
sions Senator Lachmund and Mr. Hare
played, the same "game," and Senator
N'orblad and Mr. Bean were on the
opposite side. A compromise was ef-
fected by taking no action for perma-
nent organization, and Mr. Bean was
left as temporary chairman. How-
ever, all correspondence he has with
the commission, the anglers and Mr.
Finley is to be furnished, in copy, to
the other members.

State Game Warden Burghduff ap-
peared before the committee and
plated that certain property belonging
to the state of Oregon is still in the
possession, of Mr. Finley, the property
having a value of several thousand
dollars. Mr. Finley has not returned
i his property, explained the game
warden. Mr. Hare contended that
uuch an affair did not belong prop-
erly before the legislatii'e committee,
and that the state could institute suit
ip replevin its property from the
former state biologist.

WINGED M HAS FROLIC

PICNIC AT CRYSTAL LAKE

DRAWS. MORE THAN 1000.

Oon.tc-.l- s of All Kinds Arc Put on

for Members, but Iancing
proves to Be Favorite I nn.

Crystal lake park presented a lively
Bcene yesterday from early, in the
afternoon to late last night, the rea-
son for all this bustle and excitement
being the annual picnic and outing
party of the Multnomah Amateur
Athletic club.

The affair was a success from start
to finish and it was estimated that
more than 1000 members of the
Winged M Institution were on band
for the carnival.

Professor Otto Mauthe. assisted by
rr. R. J. Chapman, ."William K.napp
and others were in charge of the
day's programme which ranged from
baseball games to four-legge- d .races.
Volley ball, swimming, boating and
many novelty contests were indulged
in by the flock of fun-seeki- "city
dwellers" out for a good time and a
jrood time they did have.

The dancing pavilion was crowded
throughout the afternoon and eve-
ning with the .it rains of & jazz band
haunting the pine-lade- n ozone.

The summary of events follows:
Pirpt section junior boys bafbaJl Won

by Campbell, Sweoson, Woods. Urury. Uil-
bert anil Jones.

Second section junior boys' baseball
Won by Corni'oot, Mutit, Darfee, Knight.
Batet, Ashley. Sullivan, Iuders- and Cole-
man.

Secttnd section Junior Kirls' baseball
Won by Jewell McKenzie, L.ella Reed,
Florence CavanauRh, Helen Holet, loris
Ward, Camilla Burton, Alice Bracie and
Ellna Wrlnht.

Bottle-fllUn- s; contest, first section junior
irirls Winners: Irma CavanauRh. Miriam
JPruitt, Katherine Clemens, Ruth Leiter,
Nell Patrick, Lenore Dierke, Dorothy
Reed, Frances Murphy, lone Wiedemeyer.

Baseball hiirh school section junior boys
Winners: Houghton, Lombard, H&rnet.

Peterson. Coulter, Schmeer, Rcnshaw, Mac-shal- l.

McClellan.
Ladies' volley ball Winners: Mesdames

Feathers. Strube, Gardner, Mottcr, (ioodell
and Knapp.

Baseball, ladles Mesdames Centro,
Gardner, Goodell, Conant. Sivenspon, Ley.
Scrube. Mauthe. Shipley and Chapman.

Baseball, seniors Wiaaers: &myth,
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Goodwin, Ramsey, BarreT, Kriba, Card,
Payne, Dewey and Hatton.

Senior volley s, Martin, tild-wel- l.

Dr. Chlpman, Pek and Houston.
Ladies' sack race Miss Goodell. first:

Mrs. Ccntro, second, and Mrs. h eathers.
third.

Men'a sack race Ramsey, first; Martin,
second, and Smyth, third.

Kour-lepKe- d race Misses' Chapman.
Shipley and Bonebrake, first; Martin. FtoK-er- s

and Peek, second ; Smyth, Payne and
Goodwin, third.

SAFE RESISTS BURGLARS

Combination and Hinges Knocked
orf "Witli Sledge.

Safe crackers made an attempt
early yesterday morning to open the
safe of the Vancouver Avenue Garage
& Blacksmith shop. 711 Vancouver
avenue. The combination and hinges
were knocked off with a sledge, but
the effort to open the safe was un-

successful. Captain of Inspectors
Circle expressed the belief that the
job was the work of amateurs, pos-
sibly boys.

Inspectors Hill and Cahill made an
investigation yesterday morning and
reported that entrance was gained to
the office through a skylight. An
effort will be made to trace the.
would-b- e yeggs by means of finger
prints.

Partners Are Sued.
With the assertion that hi partners

refused him any information con-
cerning the status of 740 acres ofplacer gold mining claims at Eagle
Creek, Baker county, Oregon, in
which he has a third Interest, David
Smith Is suing: Thomas Holt Sr., and
Thonw Holt Jr., In the circuit court
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Top McmbrrN of the tsIi- - nnnri en irajrliiff In a vnlleyhall rontent. Ittt-to- m

Uy the expreKion on flheite klddier farm, the water in evidently
too cold for Ntrlmmingr.

for p. n act'OuntinT. He asserts that
it has been represented to him th?.'
Thp claims have r.oen soUl to a pnit- -
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cern in Kansas City. Mo., for $lJu.O00,
ut that he ias received no money

:r.d knows nothing about the deal.

In spite of a steadily increasing demand, as "shriner" time
draws near, we have included

All Dress Suits and Tuxedos
From the House of Kuppenheimer

IN OUR WONDER SALE AT

20
At no other time in Portland's history could this announce-
ment create more of a sensation than coming right now!

For the faultless distinction of appearance, let your
choice be a dress suit from the famous House of Kup-
penheimer. Its rich quality of fabric and the su-
perior finish and tailoring will mark it easily above
all others.

There's not a doubt in the world but that we can fit you per-
fectly NOW ! But the demand is bound to jump decidedly
following this extraordinary announcement so buy as soon
as possible !

$ 75 Dress Suits and Tuxedos Now $60
$100 Dress Suits and Tuxedos Now $80

20 REDUCTION, TOO, ON ALL FULL DRESS FUR-
NISHINGS AND ACCESSORIES.

Exclusive Kuppenheimer House in Portland
MORRISON AT FOURTH
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OREGON'S NEEDS ARE

SHOWN BY STUDENTS

Bouquets and Brickbats Are

Handed at High Schools.

CITY LIFE IS ATTRACTIVE

Four Thousand Asked What They
Intend to Do Only 14 0 Desire

to Boeome Farmers.

Bouquets and brickbats are handed
to F'ather Oregon by students of the
Lincoln. Jefferson and Washington
high schools in a survey just com-pleted. The survey in the school isto be used in preparing a programme
of activities for the Oregon StateChamber of Commerce. It was madeas a part of the. educational campaignleading up to the state chamber'sbudget canvass In this city Wednes-day, Thursday and Friday of thisweek and beginning In the rest ofthe state June 14.

According to men familiar with suchsurveys, the fact that the result inthe Portland schools is tn the ratioof about 100 bouquets to each brick-bat, is significant of an unusual lik-ing for Oregon and confidence In Its
tucure. tnia is funner emnhasizrri

5.
'

to .., I

iuu ui i uniana. as these surveysgo. this is very low,high school age seems also to be theage when conquering of newfields has a appeal.
I'lve Uumllona Propounded.

The pupils were asked' to answer,
in writing, the following questions:

What business, profession or
do you expect to pursue as a lifework.

Do you to remain perma- -

reaerr
limit quant

void
dealer.

nently In Portland? If not. why not?)
What, in your opinion, is the thing

of most importance that the Oregon
State Chamber of Commerce should
undertake first to assist you in pre-
paring for your life work?

What do you think the Oregon, state
chamber of commerce should under-
take first for the improvement of
Oregon.

Differing in detail, but under broad
headings, the answers to the firstquestion showed that the pupils in-
tended to pursue as life work the
following vocations: Kngineerlng, 480;
art. 280; teaching, 600: doctors, sur-
geons, dentists, etc., 485; navigation,
60; lumber, 65; nursing, 40; journal-
ism, 40; law, 160; dramatic art. 20;
farmers. 140; professions and busi
ness. 765, and undecided, 720.

Of the 4000 answering the question
of their intention to remain in Port-
land. 2400 answered irw the affirma-
tive; 1000 in the negative, and 600
did not answer.

Xeeda of State Ex,reMf4l.
As to what the state chamber might

do to assist them in their life work
there was great variety of answers
which, however, fall under
the following headings; institutions

Jof higher education, additional courses
and better facilities, 1600;
increase in teachers' salaries, 200; Ir-
rigation. 80; Improvement of harbor
and ports. 200: industrial expansion,
275: foreign trade promotion. 280; gen-
eral hospitals, 20: not answering, 400.

To question No. What the state
chamber should do for the state at
large, the answers grouped them-
selves under these headings: Forest
protection. 80: better roads, 900; pro-
tection, beautif icatlon and increased
accessibility of national park and
other scenic beauties, 120: advertise
Oregon. 440: more settlers on the
land, 360; higher education, 356; har-
bor and port development, 720; indus-
trial expansion, 480: water power de-
velopment. 120: not answering, 425.

I'rac-tor- s liuni oruin Train.
by the pupils' own statements that! ALBANY, or.. June (Special.)

J.0 if, tnem, '"surveyed" only 25 Tractors will replace horses indefinitely determinedmake their home nirmii.nii.. "tlHr particular for the first time In
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the

particular

trade

prefer

We

generally

educational

awkiun biaic, aiiu per
haps in Oregon, when H. T. Rldders
of Albany will Inaugurate the inno-
vation of hauling grain to his thresh
ing machine with tractors instead of
teams and wagons. Mr. Kidders plans

use trailers from which the grain
will slide off into feeding attach-
ment, and he expects to handle as
much grain with two tractors and
trailers formerly has been supplied

the machines by eight teams andwagons.
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COSTS TO CONGRESS

Remedial Legislation Is De-

clared Lacking.

'WELFARE' HELD IGNORED

Message Sent to Railway
in Reply to Protest

Aguint Adjournment.

June 5. Congress'
was charged today by Wil-
son with failure to take "important
remedial action with respect to the
cost of living" and to give "serious

to the revision of the
tax laws and the problems of peace.

to the heads of the
16 railroad brotherhoods several
hours before the national lawmakers
ended their session the president said:
"It muft be evident to all that the
dominating motive which has actu-
ated this congress is political expe-
diency rather than lofty purposes to
serve the public welfare."

Itnrdfua Held
The president's message was in

reply to one the brotherhood of-

ficials protesting against the adjourn-
ment of congress. Mr. Wilson said
that "in the light of the record of th
present congress 1 have no reason to
hope that its continuance in session
would result In constructive mea
sures for the relief of the economic ;

conditions to which you call atten-
tion."

The president added that "the pro-
tracted delay in dealing with the
problem of the railroads, the prob-
lem of the mer-
chant marine and other similar ur-
gent matters has resulted in un-
necessary burdens on the public
treasury and ultimately In legislation

on
in our of

at 20

AT

it. if at all, only because I 'despaired.
of anything better." ti.!l

The text of the president's telegram- -

follows:
Important Action l.arkluc.

"I received your telegram of June "

3. You call my attention to matters
that I presented to the present con-
gress In a special message delivered
at a joint session ofithe two houses
August 8. 1919. In nine months this
congress has. however, taken no

remedial action with respect
to the problem of the cost of livinar
on the lines indicated in that address,
or on any line. Not only has the
present congress failed to deal direct-
ly with the cost of living, but it has
failed even to give serious consider- - j
ation to the urgent appeal, oft-r- e-

peated by me and bv the secretaries
of the treasury, to revise the tax laws
which in their present form are
indirectly responsible in part for the v
high cost of living.

"The protracted delay in dealing --

with the problem of the railroads, the
problem of the government-owne- d

merchant marine and other similar
urgent matters has resulted in unnec- -
cessary burdens upon the public treas-
ury and ultimately in legislation so

that 1 could not ac- - '
cept it, if at all, only because I de-

spaired of anything better. The pres-
ent congress has not only prevented
the conclusion of peace in Europe, but
has failed to present any constructive
plan for dealing with the deplorablw
conditions there, the continuance ot
which can reflect upon us.

"In the light of the record of tho
present congress I have no reason
whatever to hope that its continuance
in session would result in constructive
measures for the relief of the ceo-nom- ic

conditions to which you call at-
tention. It must be evident to all that
the dominating motive which has ac-
tuated this congress is political ex
pediency rather than lofty purpose to '

serve the public welfare."

MERCHANTS SHIP

Union Strike for 25
Per Cent Increaso.

PRINCE RUPERT. B. C. June 0.

Prince Rupert business men. aided by
railroad employes, today began un-

loading the cargo of the Grand Trunk
Pacific steamer Prince George, fol-
lowing a strike of union longshore-
men here.

The strike was called today to en- -
force a demand for a wage increase i

so that I could accept of 25 per cent.

Our business, during the past ten days, has been phenomenal! Far
our expectations. Have you taken advantage of these sensa-

tional offerings?

d Save 2HI
anything and everything

entire stocks

UNLOAD

Clothes for Men and Boys!
Unprecedented savings for 20 discount now actually a
saving of 45 to 75 over prices you will pay this fall.

If you are wise you will not only for present needs, but will plan far
into the future as well.

Regular, every-day-in-the-we- ek merchandise. "Special purchases,"
no Job Everything, straight down our aisles, has been "red tick-
eted" for Sale of Sales.

There are

KUPPENHEIMER
SUITS and TOPCOATS

Were $20 to $100 Now they're 16 to $80
Kuppenheimer Air-O-Wea- ve Summertime Suits

Were $20 to $40 Now they're $16 to $32

School and College Suits
Were they're $20
to $40

Wearpledge, Perfection and Other
Boys' Suits

Were Now they're $8
$24

Juvenile Suits, Overcoats Wash
Suits
The Nationally Advertised
Ralston Shoes

Were $6.50 they're $5.20
to $12.80

LAYS HIGH

Brother-
hood

WASHINGTON.
President

consideration"
Telegraphing

Vnneceavary.

from

government-owne- d

unsatisfactory

longshoremen

unsatisfactory

ex-
ceeding

You. means

buy

No
lots.

this

High Men's

$10 $30

Just Received by Express Big Shipment

Kuppenheimer Suits
These we will include in our big sale the same

prices as the rest.

All Straw, Panama, Cloth and Felt
Hats 20 Less

All Makes and Styles of Collars Go at
20 Less

Lion Shirts Were $2 to $18
. Now $1.60 to $14.10

Underwear, Sox, Bathing Suits, Neck-
wear, Night Shirts, Pajamas, Luggage,
Umbrellas

Again, let us repeat. Everything in
stock Less!

Exclusive Kuppenheimer House in Portland
MORRISON FOURTH

only

at

Hnn't forte to akCor your !. & H.
XampK. Thry meanan additional


